Want to maximize your success at the fair? Review the information on this page for making the most of this employer list.

Keyword Search for this Employer List:

- Press CTRL F to search and type the word(s) you wish to search. Your found words will be highlighted in yellow.
- Matching words will appear highlighted in blue within the document. Select the left or right arrow in the search pop-up window to go to the next or previous word.

Search Employers using the Huskies Get Hired system:

1. Login to Huskies Get Hired system niu-csm.symplicity.com

2. Once logged into the Huskies Get Hired Homepage, scroll down to the bottom right and click “Spring 2020 Education Job Fair”. From this point, you can search for employers recruiting for your major.

3. Choose your Top 10 employers and notify them that you are interest in working for them and will be at the Spring 2020 Education Job Fair.

“All Majors” or “All PELs” – Don’t see your specific major listed? Look at employers seeking “All Majors” or “All PELs.”

When looking at job listings maximize your job prospects and consider employers seeking “All Majors” or “All PELs.” You can take advantage of great opportunities. Many employers look to recruit students from “all majors” or “all PELs” rather than search for candidates within specific majors.

Northern Illinois University is committed to providing an accessible educational environment in collaboration with the Disability Resource Center (DRC). If you need an accommodation, please contact the Disability Resource Center as soon as possible. The DRC coordinates accommodations for students with disabilities. It is located on the 4th floor of the Health Services Building, and can be reached at 815-753-1303 or drc@niu.edu
Alexander Leigh Center for Autism
URL: http://www.alccenter.org
Job Titles: Special Education Classroom Teachers
Job Description Summary: Our school is growing to meet the current individualized needs of each of our students. We are also helping them to develop life skills and vocational opportunities for their adult life experiences. We intend to grow along with our students and are planning for our future and theirs. Our vision is to create relationships and strong partnerships that provide job training and help to secure employment, residential assistance and/or on-site housing, and sustainable business endeavors to keep our school and adult programs thriving in perpetuity.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Majors: All Majors, Advanced Special Education Practices (G), Communicative Disorders (G), College of Education, Communicative Disorders (U), Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Rehabilitation & Disability Services (U), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Psychology (G), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Arlington Heights SD 25
URL: http://www.sd25.org
Job Titles: Elementary Teacher, Middle School Teacher, Certified School Nurse, School Psychologist, Early Childhood Resource Teacher, Elementary EL Teacher, Occupational Therapist
Job Description Summary: District 25 serves the central portion of Arlington Heights, with seven elementary (K-5) schools and two middle schools (grades 6-8). We open our doors to just over 5,550 students and just under 850 staff members. The District believes in a student’s ability to personalize his/her learning, while exploring mathematics, literacy, science, social studies, world languages, the fine arts and technology.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Certificate
Majors: College of Education, Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Nursing (G), Nursing (U), Elementary Education (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), School Psychology (G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Autism Home Support Services
URL: http://www.autismhomesupport.com
Job Titles: Pathologist, Board Certified Behavior Analyst
Job Description Summary: Autism Home Support Services (AHSS) is a leading provider of Applied Behavior Therapy. Our passion is delivering progress towards the hopes and dreams of our clients. AHSS is driven by our mission, and our passion to help families that have children on the autism spectrum. We thrive on creating a positive difference in a child's overall development and long-term success.
Location: California, Colorado, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educational Specialist, Other
Majors: Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G), Applied Behavior Analysis (G), College of Education, College of Health and Human Sciences, Early Childhood Studies (U), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Rehabilitation & Disability Services (U), Psychology (G), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Argo Community High School
URL: http://argohs.net
Job Description Summary: Argo Community High School is a proudly diverse, public suburban school serving hard-working and motivated students. We aim to embrace traditions, create opportunities and empower future generations. Our building and facility are points of pride for our staff and the community we serve. We are a hidden gem with dedicated teachers, appreciative families and a supportive administrative staff. Our technology department ensures that we remain on the cutting edge of instructional technology, which is why we remain a Microsoft Showcase School. We would love to have the opportunity to tell you more about our team.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters
Majors: Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Educational Psychology (G), English (U)(G), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Banner Day Camp
URL: http://bannerdaycamp.com
Job Titles: Camp Counselor, Specialty Counselor, Pool Staff, Office Staff
Job Description Summary: Banner Day Camp in Lake Forest, IL is looking for NIU education students to work with us as camp counselors during the upcoming summer of 2020. Staff are required to be at camp for the full camp season, June 8 to August 7, which includes a week of training/orientation. Being a counselor at Banner helps future teachers improve their skills of working with children and collaborating with coworkers. Our amazing team of counselors and directors at Banner is full of teachers and administrators from many districts in the Chicago-land area. We’re always willing to help our counselors find teaching positions at schools in the area. Apply online at https://www.bannerdaycamp.net/StaffApp. Call 847.295.4900 or email Ryan Callahan at ryan@bannerdaycamp.com with any questions or for more information.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate, Other
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-Time (non-intern)
BERKELEY SCHOOL DISTRICT 87
URL: http://www.berkeley87.org

Job Titles: Early Childhood Teachers, Elementary Education Teachers, Middle School Teachers in all areas, Bilingual Education Teachers, ESL Teachers, Technology Literacy Teacher for the upcoming 2020-2021 School Year.

Job Description Summary: Berkeley School District is located in the western suburbs of Chicago, Illinois. The district consists of four elementary schools and two middle schools that services six suburban communities: Berkeley, Bellwood, Hillside, Northlake, Melrose Park and Stone Park. The District is also home of commercial properties, serving a diverse population of approximately 2,800 students. Our broadly diverse District of students, staff and community work together, creating an atmosphere of cooperation and trust—where education is paramount. To meet the needs and interests of all its students, District 87 offers progressive academic programs and a wide variety of co-curricular activities. Exceptional staff development programs are available to District 87 staff members. In District 87, quality education is more than just a goal; it's a reality!

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors,Masters,Doctorate,Educator License - Endorsement

Majors: Art (U)(G),College of Education,Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G),Bilingual-ESL (U)(G),Early Childhood Education (G),Early Childhood Education (U)(G),Professional Educator Licensure (PEL),Elementary Education (U)(G),English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G),Health Education - Middle School (U)(G),Health Education 6-12 (U)(G),Health Education - Middle School (U)(G),Health Education K-12 (U)(G),Science - Middle School (U)(G),Social Sciences - Middle School (U)(G),Spanish - Middle School (U)(G)

Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Cahokia Unit School District #187
URL: http://www.cusd187.org

Job Titles: Special Education Teachers, Middle School Teachers, General Education Teachers, School Social Workers, School Psychologist, Middle School Resource Teacher, Literacy Assistants, Substitute Teachers, Substitute Secretaries, Lunch Room Play Ground Aides, Substitute Security Officers, Paraprofessionals, Bus Monitors, School Nurses, Substitute Bus Aid

Job Description Summary: The Cahokia Unit School District Board of Education and the Superintendent of District #187, through an active partnership with its parents and community, will support a system of educational excellence. Wherein all students graduate and become efficient and improving every year. Public School System serving students from Cahokia, Centreville, Saugut, and part of Alorton.

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors,Masters,Doctorate,Educator License - Endorsement,Educational Specialist

Majors: All Majors,Family Social Services (U),School Psychology (G),Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G),Professional Educator Licensure (PEL),Elementary Education (U)(G),Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G),Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G),Psychology (G),Psychology (U),Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G),Sociology (U)(G),School Counseling (G),School Psychology (G),Science - Middle School (U)(G),Social Sciences - Middle School (U)(G),Special Education (G),Special Education (U)

Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Catholic Diocese of Rockford
URL: http://www.CEORockford.org

Job Titles: Pre-K, Elementary, Middle, High School Teachers

Job Description Summary: The Rockford Diocese covers 6,457 square miles of northwestern Illinois. It was established on Sept. 23, 1908. Its northern boundary is the state line of Illinois and Wisconsin. Its eastern boundary abuts the Archdiocese of Chicago and the Diocese of Joliet. Its southern boundary abuts the Diocese of Peoria, and its western boundary is the Mississippi River. The diocese includes 11 counties: Boone, Carroll, DeKalb, JoDaviess, Kane, Lee, McHenry, Ogle, Stephenson, Whiteside and Winnebago. The diocese includes urban, suburban and rural areas, and in many respects serves as a microcosm of the Catholic Church in the United States. The Mission of our 47 Catholic Schools in the Rockford Diocese is to ensure that the person of Jesus Christ is proclaimed, learned, experienced and lived by students in their homes, their classrooms, their parishes, and in their communities at large. We pursue the development of the whole child through spiritual, academic, and physical formation; working

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors,Masters,Doctorate,Educator License - Endorsement,Educational Specialist

Majors: College of Education,Early Childhood Education (G),Early Childhood Education (U)(G),Professional Educator Licensure (PEL),Elementary Education (U)(G)

Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern),Part-Time (non-intern)

Champaign CUSD #4
URL: http://www.champagneschools.org

Job Titles: Teaching

Job Description Summary: Champaign Unit #4 Schools offers Pre-K through 12 grades. We have excellent programs for special education and computer technology as well as competitive athletics, music and drama programs.

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors,Masters,Doctorate,Educator License - Endorsement

Majors: All Majors,Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)

Recruiting For: Internship,Full-Time (non-intern),Part-Time (non-intern)

Chesterbrook Academy
URL: http://www.chesterbrookacademy.com

Job Titles: Lead Teachers, Assistant Teachers

Job Description Summary: What makes our school so special? We have a curriculum that starts in the Infant Room and continues throughout the whole school, until Pre-K-2. Children have so much fun learning and participating in activities that they can't wait to arrive each morning. The excitement of our preschool is the result of a team effort. Our teachers are enthusiastic about developing lifelong learners. They genuinely care about children, and have the sensitivity and knowledge to understand a child's individual developmental needs and learning styles. Our learning environment is built around children and their needs. It's a place where children feel safe and ready to absorb what the world has to offer. Our classrooms feature well-equipped learning centers to allow hands-on practice of new skills in smaller groups. Outdoor time on our playground is built into every day's schedule, weather permitting.

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors,Masters,Doctorate,Educator License - Endorsement,Educational Specialist,Certificate

Majors: All Majors,Child Development (U),Applied Human Development and Family Sciences (U),Family and Individual Development (U),Developmental Psychology (G),Family Social Services (U),College of Education,Early Childhood Studies (U),School Psychology (G),Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G),Social Psychology (G),Early Childhood Education (G),Foundations of Education (G),General Studies (U),NIUDK (Interdisciplinary),Early Childhood Education (U)(G),Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education
Chicago Commons
URL: http://www.chicagocommons.org
Job Titles: Maintenance, Activity Aide, Adult Day Services Driver (Part-Time), Teacher I, II, III (Head Teacher, Teacher Assistant, Teacher Aide ), Teacher Type 04 - PEL, Site Director, School Base Compliance Coordinator, Work Force Coordinator - Part time, Accounting Clerk, Nonprofit Grant Contract Manager, Home Care Aide
Job Description Summary: Founded in 1894, Chicago Commons was one of Chicago's original settlement houses serving immigrants on Chicago's northwest side. Today, Chicago Commons is a nonprofit organization whose mission is to partner with individuals, families and communities to overcome poverty, discrimination and isolation. To fulfill that mission, Chicago Commons provides high-quality early childhood education, family-centered adult education, and senior services to more than 3,000 individuals annually. Chicago Commons' Early Childhood Education Programs are Reggio inspired program that implement a problem-solving approach to learning, provide unique engaging environments, include extensive art studios and provide outdoor play through nature based playgrounds. The Early Childhood Programs serve as the backbone of many at-risk Chicago communities, including West Humboldt Park, Pilsen, Bronzeville, and New City (Back of the Yards). These neighborhoods are impacted by high rates of poverty and limited education. Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: Accountancy (U)(G), All Majors, Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Nonprofit & NGO Studies (U), Business Administration (U)(G), Family Social Services (U), Early Childhood Studies (U), Finance (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Management (U), Professional Educator License (PEL), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Public Health (U), Rehabilitation & Disability Services (U), Psychology (U)(G), Sociology (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Children's Home & Aid
URL: http://www.childrenshomeandaid.org
Job Titles: Early Childhood Teacher, Early Childhood Lead Teacher, Early Childhood Master Teacher, Home Visitor, Family Support Specialist
Job Description Summary: 4. Children's Home & Aid is a leading child and family service agency in Illinois. Each year, it protects, educates and counsels over 40,000 children, youth and families to improve their lives. For 135 years, Children's Home & Aid has been a compassionate advocate helping to shape public policy in child welfare, early childhood and juvenile justice. Children's Home & Aid is recognized for establishing best practices and achieving outstanding results through its programs and services that focus on child abuse prevention, healthy child development and strengthening families. Children's Home & Aid is an equal opportunity employer: minority/female/disability/veteran. Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: Child Development (U), Applied Human Development and Family Sciences (G), Family and Individual Development (U), Family Social Services (U), College of Education, College of Health and Human Sciences, Early Childhood Studies (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Professional Educator License (PEL), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Rehabilitation & Disability Services (U), Psychology (G), Psychology (U)(G), Sociology (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Cicero Public School District 99
URL: http://www.cicd99.edu
Job Titles: Elementary, Middle School all areas, Media/Librarian, Bilingual Elementary, Dual Language, Special Education, Reading Interventionist, Bilingual Reading Interventionist, Social Worker, Psychologist, Speech/Language Pathologist, Nurse
Job Description Summary: Together, we will partner with the community to ensure a rigorous, whole-child learning experience, accessible to all students. District 99 is composed of 16 schools and range from Prekindergarten to 8th grade. District 99 Serves Cicero residents in an area of approximately 6 square miles: North boundary is Roosevelt Road; South boundary is Pershing Road; East boundary is Cicero Avenue; West boundary in Lombard Avenue. District 99 Teacher Benefits 1. New Teacher Minimum Salary $46,703; 2. 12 Sick days; 3. 3 Personal Leave Days; 4. Tuition Reimbursement; 5. $30,000 Board of Education paid Life Insurance Policy; 6. Low Cost Health and Dental Insurance; 7. Current and effective professional development opportunities that help to increase knowledge base, instructional base, and curriculum dissemination; 8. 2-Year Mentor Program for all new teachers; 9. Warm, caring, friendly atmosphere.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: All Majors, Speech-Language Pathology (G), Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Elementary Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Nursing (G), Nursing (U), Elementary Education (U)(G), Instructional Technology (G), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), Reading (G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Science - Middle School (U)(G), Special Education (G), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

City Year
URL: http://www.cityyear.org
Job Titles: Student Success Coach
Job Description Summary: City Year is an education focused, Non-Profit/Philanthropy that unifies young people of all backgrounds for a year of full-time service to keep students in school and on track to graduation. At City Year's 29 urban locations across the United States and two international affiliates, teams of highly-trained corps members serve full-time in schools as tutors, mentors and role models. By focusing on attendance, behavior and course performance, which identify students who are at risk of dropping out, corps members are uniquely able to help students and schools succeed.
Location: Multi-State
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: All Majors, Nonprofit & NGO Studies (U), College of Business, Early Childhood Studies (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Communication Studies (U), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English (U)(G), Public Health (U), History (U), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Community Consolidated School District 181
URL: http://d181.org
Job Titles: Resource, Physical Education, Art, Kindergarten, Middle School Language Arts, Reading Specialist, Middle School Applied Tech, Librarian
Job Description Summary: District 181 is a community school district where students develop the skills they need to change the world and the confidence they need to do it. We have seven elementary schools and two middle schools, serving nearly 4,000 students each year. We provide a premier educational experience for students from the communities of Hinsdale and Clarendon Hills, as well as parts of Burr Ridge, Oak Brook, and Willowbrook.
Community High School District #99, Downers Grove
URL: http://www.csd99.org
Job Titles: TBD
Job Description Summary: We have two large comprehensive High Schools - Downers Grove North and Downers Grove South serving 8 communities and approximately 5,000 students. Both buildings are recognized nationally and locally for their excellence in academics, athletics, activities, and the arts.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Decoma Day Camp
URL: http://www.decomadaycamp.com
Job Titles: Camp Counselor, Activities Staff, Swim Staff, Arts and Crafts Specialist, Tennis Specialist, Gymnastics Specialist
Job Description Summary: Decoma has provided generations of children ages 3 to 13 with fantastic summers, special friendships and memories to last a lifetime. Emphasis is on participation and fun while learning new skills and building confidence. Highlights include individual attention, small staff/camper ratios, mature experienced counselors and flexible programming (5 or 3 days a week–4 week minimum–choose any weeks). Our camp fee includes lunch, transportation, free extended care, and swimming twice/day with expert instruction. Campers enjoy tennis, team sports, trampoline, climbing wall, crafts, dance, archery, drama, fishing, gymnastics, martial arts, mountain biking, photography, circus arts, theme days, field trips and much more! Optional specialty camps are offered in Golf, Horseback Riding and Tennis.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate, Juris Doctorate, Other
Majors: All Majors, Athletic Training (U), Early Childhood Studies (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), College of Visual and Performing Arts, Kinesiology and Physical Education (G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Part-Time (non-intern)

Community Unit School District 200 - Wheaton
URL: http://www.cusd200.org
Job Titles: Multiple Teacher Openings
Job Description Summary: CUSD 200 is a public, K-12 District located approximately 30 miles west of Chicago. The District is located in DuPage County and primarily serves the communities of Wheaton and Warrenville, as well as portions of Carol Stream, Winfield, West Chicago, and adjacent unincorporated areas. CUSD 200 is mostly a middle and upper middle class residential suburban area where residents are largely professional, semiprofessional, managerial, and skilled workers. CUSD 200 has thirteen K-5 elementary schools, four middle schools (grades 6 to 8), two comprehensive high schools, and a pre-school center. CUSD 200 serves more than 13,400 students and employs approximately 1,000 certified employees and 800 support staff.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Des Plaines CCSD #62
URL: http://www.d62.org/
Job Titles: K-8 All Positions
Job Description Summary: Working Together For Our Children
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: College of Education, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Danville District #118
URL: http://www.danville.k12.il.us/
Job Titles: Pre-K, Kindergarten, 5th Grade, Social Science, Orchestra, Music, School Counselor, ELL, ELA, Math, PE, and more!
Job Description Summary: Danville District #118 is seeking engaging and energetic educators to join our staff!
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Majors: All Majors, Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), Music Education (U)(G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Social Sciences - Middle School (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Earlville CUSD #9
URL: http://www.earlvillecusd9.org
Job Titles: Elementary, Junior High, High School
Job Description Summary: Earlville CUSD 9 is a preschool-high School district located 35 minutes from NIU. We believe in high expectations and high standards!
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Easter Seals Metropolitan Chicago
URL: http://www.easterseals.org
Job Titles: Special Education Teachers, PEL Teachers, HS/EHS Teachers
Job Description Summary: Easter Seals Metropolitan Chicago serves more than 38,000 people annually and has a budget of more than $53 million.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Majors: All Majors, Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)
**ECHO Joint Agreement**

URL: [http://www.echoja.org](http://www.echoja.org)

**Job Titles:** Special Education Staff - LBSI, Early Childhood, School Psychologist, Speech Language Pathologist, PE Teacher (Adapted), Teacher - Vision Impairment

**Job Description Summary:** Special Education Cooperative which supports learning for over 1,000 students within our 17 member districts.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Educator License - Endorsement

**Majors:** Adapted Physical Education (G), Applied Behavior Analysis (G), College of Education

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Fox Lake Grade SD #114**

URL: [http://www.D114.org](http://www.D114.org)

**Job Titles:** Early Childhood, Kindergarten through 4th grade, 5th grade through 8th grade, Special Education all grade levels

**Job Description Summary:** PreK-8th grade public school district.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters

**Majors:** All Majors, Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Special Education (G), Speech-Language Pathology (G), Vision Impairments (U)(G)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Frankfort School District 157-C**

URL: [http://www.fsd157c.org](http://www.fsd157c.org)

**Job Titles:** All Education Positions

**Job Description Summary:** In Frankfort School District 157-C, we are proud of our three fully equipped and well-maintained schools. Grand Prairie Elementary houses students in Grades Pre K-2; Chelsea Intermediate School houses students in Grades 3-5; and Hickory Creek Middle School is attended by students in Grades 6-8. Our District prides itself on its "Tradition of Excellence." We offer a full academic and co-curricular program that strives to provide the best education for all students. Effective use of instructional technology is emphasized throughout the district. Students come to school eager to learn and demonstrate fine academic achievement. Frankfort School District 157-C has long been recognized as one of the outstanding districts in the state. Stable resources, experienced and highly qualified staff members, high achieving, involved students, supportive parents and comprehensive school programs are indicators used frequently to describe our district.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate, Juris Doctorate, Other

**Majors:** All Majors, College of Education, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)

**Recruiting For:** Internship, Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

**Freeport School District #145**

URL: [http://www.fsd145.org](http://www.fsd145.org)

**Job Titles:** Science Teacher, Math Teacher, English Teacher, Special Education Teacher, STEM Teacher, Business Teacher

**Job Description Summary:** About 4,200 students come to Freeport Public Schools each day. We consider it our job to open the door of learning for each one. Located in the northwest corner of Illinois, Freeport School District 145 (FSD145) serves the children of Freeport (population 26,500) and the nearby bedroom communities of Cedarville (population 750) and Ridott (population 150). We became District 145 several years after we first started educating the children of Freeport. Today, FSD145 maintains ten busy school buildings: an elementary International Baccalaureate candidate Magnet School, five additional elementary schools (Kindergarten - 4th grade), two middle schools (one with grades 5-7, the other with grades 5-8), a high school (9th - 12th grade), and a smaller transitional education facility. Our dedicated staff of 770, encouraged and supported by the school board and the administration, works diligently to understand and meet the needs of each of our students.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist

**Majors:** All Majors, Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Fremont SD #79**

URL: [http://www.fsd79.org](http://www.fsd79.org)

**Job Titles:** Elementary, Middle School Science, Special Education, Psychologist, Occupational Therapist

**Job Description Summary:** Fremont School District 79 (FSD79) is located in Mundelein, Illinois in Lake County. FSD79 serves 2,300 students in grades PreK-8. The district serves students from a 34 square mile area from the communities of Mundelein, Wauconda, Hawthorn Woods, Grayslake, Round Lake, Long Grove, and Libertyville. Of FSD79 students who graduate from Mundelein High School, 96% go on to continue their education at a 2-year or 4-year college. FSD79 employs 155 full and part-time teachers. 79% of the teachers hold a master's degree or higher. Teachers have an average experience of 13 years of teaching. FSD79 provides a comprehensive, learner-centered, whole-child development program of instruction for all students. With a focus on personalized learning, students develop learner profiles, work through learner pathways and demonstrate proficiency on specific learning standards. FSD79 has a strong 1:1 program with K-5 students working with iPads and chromebooks being used by students in grades 6-8.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters

**Majors:** College of Education, School Psychology (G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Galesburg CUSD 205**

URL: [http://www.galesburg205.org](http://www.galesburg205.org)

**Job Titles:** Special Education (all grade levels and categories), ESL and Bilingual Teachers, Middle School and High School Science, Mathematics, English/Language Arts, School Psychologist

**Job Description Summary:** Galesburg CUSD #205 is a public school system in West-Central Illinois serving 4,138 students. Community Unit School District #205 is committed to working together with teachers, parents and the community to offer a comprehensive and challenging education for every student. We want each student to be well-prepared for life in an ever-changing society.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Recruiting For: Majors: All Majors, College of Education, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL) Illinois Location: classrooms and preparation time. Nielsen hires teachers with early childhood backgrounds or open year round to support the families. The teaching staff have plenty of on-site support in children are 6 weeks old to 6 years old and we support a full day kindergarten. Our school is mentors in our field. We are play based with a Montessori and Reggio influence. In the years we work cooperatively with the universities and colleges in our area, we are considered distinctive shops, and a multitude of recreational opportunities. The purpose of Geneva Community Unit School District 304 is to educate students within an environment that encourages the desire to learn and enhances the teaching of skills necessary to meet the unique academic, personal, physical, and social needs of each individual. The school program will reflect the values and ambitions of the community, and every student will be challenged to develop intellectual and learning skills to his/her fullest potential, preparing him/her to become a contributing member of society. Location: Illinois Degree Pursuing: Educator License - Endorsement Majors: All Majors, Biology (U)(G), Music (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Kinesiology and Physical Education (G), Elementary Education (U)(G), English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G), Geology and Environmental Geosciences (U)(G), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), School Psychology (G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Science - Middle School (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U) Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern) Geneva Community Unit School District URL: http://www.geneva304.org Job Titles: Learning Behavior Specialist, EL Teacher, Science Teacher, Math Teacher, Business Teacher, Physical Education Teacher, Orchestra Teacher, Various Elementary Teachers Job Description Summary: Geneva Community Unit School District 304 is a growing school district located 35 miles west of Chicago in the Fox River Valley. The community of Geneva is renowned for its historic charm and scenic beauty, a thriving downtown of fine restaurants and unique academic, personal, physical, and social needs of each individual. The school program will reflect the values and ambitions of the community, and every student will be challenged to develop intellectual and learning skills to his/her fullest potential, preparing him/her to become a contributing member of society. Location: Illinois Degree Pursuing: Educator License - Endorsement Majors: All Majors, Biology (U)(G), Music (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Kinesiology and Physical Education (G), Elementary Education (U)(G), English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G), Geology and Environmental Geosciences (U)(G), Mathematical Sciences (U), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), Music Education (U)(G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Science - Middle School (U)(G) Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern) Gertrude B Nielsen Childcare and Learning Center URL: http://www.gbnchchildcare.com Job Titles: Teachers Job Description Summary: Gertrude B Nielsen is a childcare and learning center that has been in Northbrook (twenty minutes north of O’Hare airport) for 31 years. In that time we have had three directors which keeps our program consistent. This is our one and only location and we work cooperatively with the universities and colleges in our area, we are considered mentors in our field. We are play based with a Montessori and Reggio influence. In the years that we have been here we have been serving 140 students with 48 staff in 11 classrooms. Our children are 2 years old to 6 years old and we support a full day kindergarten. Our school is open year round to support the families. The teaching staff have plenty of on-site support in classrooms and preparation time. Nielsen hires teachers with early childhood backgrounds or related fields. Qualities that we look for are love for children, professional mind sets, leadership skills and intentional teaching strategies that put children first. Location: Illinois Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist Majors: All Majors, College of Education, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL) Recruiting For: Internship, Full-Time (non-intern) Glendale ESD #40 URL: http://portals.gesd40.org/Pages/gesd40.aspx Job Titles: All Teachers Job Description Summary: Join an enthusiastic, committed, and skillful team of education professionals who want to make a positive difference for the students of the Glendale Elementary School District (GESD). Teaching in a GESD school is a rewarding career for highly qualified and motivated General and Special Education Teachers, School Psychologists, Reading Specialists, Guidance Counselors, and Support Staff. We focus on providing every student with excellent programs and services that maximize their educational and personal success. Educators play an essential role in transforming the lives of children. At GESD we believe our students deserve the best. Experience and research confirms that better Education/Academia skills are directly related to greater opportunity for life achievements. Location: Arizona Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL) Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern) Grundy County Special Education Cooperative URL: http://grundyspecialed.org Job Titles: LBS-1 Job Description Summary: The mission of the Grundy County Special Education Cooperative is to prepare students with disabilities to be functional members of society by providing specialized programs, services, and personnel in a learning environment that maximizes individual potential. We provide special education programming and services throughout Grundy County. "Providing Exceptional Special Education Services to the Families of Grundy County" http://www.grundyspecialed.org/ Location: Illinois Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement Majors: College of Education, Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U) Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern) Hazel Crest District 1525 URL: http://www.sd1525.org Job Titles: Elementary School, Spanish, Technology, and Physical Education Teachers, Reading and Math Specialists, Social Workers, Psychologists, School Nurse Job Description Summary: Human Resources is committed to identifying, recruiting, developing, and retaining highly qualified staff to educate the students we serve. To accomplish this we build the capacity of our staff by providing ongoing professional development and support, to equip staff with the skills necessary to provide our students with data-driven, rigorous, and relevant educational experiences that maximize student learning. In addition, Human Resources works collaboratively with administrators, principals, teachers, and support staff to ensure we are providing the best working environment possible. We encourage you to review the employment opportunities on our website. Location: Illinois Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement Majors: All Majors, Family Social Services (U), Spanish and Hispanic Studies (U)(G), School Psychology (G), Kinesiology and Physical Education (G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Nursing (G), Elementary Education (U)(G), Instructional Technology (G), Mathematics (U)(G), Sociology (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Reading (G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Spanish (U)(G) Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)
Hononegah Community HSD #207
URL: https://www.Hononegah.org
Job Titles: Spanish, Counseling, Choir, Special Education (Math)
Job Description Summary: High School District 9-12th Grade
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: Music Education (U)(G), School Counseling (G), Spanish (U)(G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Illinois Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS)
URL: http://www.DCFS.illinois.gov
Job Titles: Child Protection Specialist, Child Welfare Specialist, Day Care Licensing Representative
Job Description Summary: The Illinois Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS) is the public social service agency charged with enabling families to ensure the safety, well-being, and permanency of the abused and neglected children in their care, and working with families and communities to protect the state's vulnerable children from maltreatment. To best carry out this mission, DCFS is actively recruiting both BSW and MSW graduates and experienced child welfare professionals with certain human service degrees including: Child, Family, and Community Services; Early Childhood Development; Guidance and Counseling; Home Economics - Child and Family Services; Human Development Counseling; Human Service Administration; Human Services; Master of Divinity; Pastoral Care; Pastoral Counseling; Psychiatric Nursing; Psychiatry; Psychology; Public Administration; Social Science; Social Services; and Sociology.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate
Majors: Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Marriage and Family Therapy (G), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (G), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U), Political Science (G), Political Science (U), Psychology (G), Psychology (U), Public Administration (G), Sociology (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-Time (non-intern)

International Language & Business Centre School
URL: http://ilbcdedu.com
Job Titles: Generalist Classroom Teacher, Reading Teacher
Job Description Summary: The International Language and Business Centre is a large school system located throughout the country of Myanmar. There are more than 11,000 students (mostly local). English is the main form of instruction. The schools have a British curriculum called IGCSE. We are seeking teacher interns or graduates to provide native English speaking opportunities throughout the school. Local teachers do most of the teaching but there will be opportunities to use your skills. Ideally, if you can assist with extra curricular activities in arts and crafts or coaching that would be very helpful. The main locations are in Yangon or Mandalay. There are also remotely located schools so you would need to be independent for awhile and adapt accordingly. This is an exciting opportunity to experience a new adventure and get some experience as well. The international world of teaching offers many great opportunities.
Location: Abroad
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: College of Education, Professional Educator License (PEL), Reading (G)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-Time (non-intern)

J Sterling Morton High School District #201
URL: https://www.morton201.org/
Job Titles: High School: School Nurse, Family & Consumer Science, Math, Special Education, Bilingual Spanish, Science
Job Description Summary: J. Sterling Morton High School District 201 serves the Chicago suburban communities of Cicero, Berwyn, Stickney, Forest View, Lyons and McCook. We serve over 8,000 high school students and offer a rich and rewarding high school experience.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: All Majors, Spanish and Hispanic Studies (U)(G), Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator License (PEL), Nursing (G), Psychology (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), World Languages and Cultures (U)(G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Special Education (U), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Jackson Charter School
URL: http://jacksoncharterschool.org
Job Titles: Teachers
Job Description Summary: Rockford Charter School Organization
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator License (PEL)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Joliet Township HSD #204
URL: http://www.jlhs.org
Job Description Summary: Joliet Township High School historically rich, unified and innovative learning community, is to empower every student to compete and contribute positively to our community and global society by providing a rigorous and personalized education through an academy environment.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: All Majors, Speech-Language Pathology (G), Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator License (PEL), English (U)(G), History (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Social Sciences - Anthropology (U)(G), Social Sciences - Economics (U)(G), Social Sciences - Political Science (U)(G), Social Sciences - Psychology (U)(G), Social Sciences - Sociology (U)(G), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Kaneland CUSD #302
URL: http://www.kaneland.org
Job Titles: Elementary Education, Middle Level Education, High School Education, RN
Job Description Summary: K-12 Unit District
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters
**Kankakee SD #111**  
**URL:** [http://www.ksd111.org](http://www.ksd111.org)  
**Job Titles:** Dual Language, ESL/Bilingual, Head Start, Physical Education, Social Worker, Psychologist, Counselors, Science, Math, Social Studies, Music, English, Fine Arts, Special Education, Student Support Interventionist, Family/Consumer Science  
**Job Description Summary:** District 111 is the largest unit district (PreK-12) in Kankakee County with over 5600 students. District 111 has: modern, well-equipped facilities which include seven central buildings, two middle grade centers, one junior high school, and one high school; a technology-enriched curriculum, a Gifted Education Program, five Elementary Magnet Programs and a Performing Arts Magnet Program for junior high and high school students.  
**Location:** Illinois  
**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Majors:** All Majors, Art & Design Education (U)(G), Art (U), Art - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Biology (U)(G), Music (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education (G), Internship (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)  
**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

**Kildeer Countryside SD #96**  
**URL:** [http://www.kcsd96.org](http://www.kcsd96.org)  
**Job Titles:** Early Childhood Special Education Teacher, School Social Worker, Elementary Teacher, English as a Second Language Teacher  
**Job Description Summary:** Comprising approximately 3,300 students and 475 certified and educational support personnel, Kildeer Countryside School District 96 is an elementary school district covering about 20 square miles in southern Lake County, Illinois. The District includes portions of Buffalo Grove, Hawthorn Woods, Kildeer, Lake Zurich, Long Grove, and Vernon Hills. Most District 96 students continue their education at Adlai E. Stevenson High School in Lincolnshire, named one of the top 200 public high schools in the United States.  
**Location:** Illinois  
**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist  
**Majors:** All Majors, Family Social Services (U), Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Early Childhood Education (G), Internship (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)  
**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**LEARN Charter School Network**  
**URL:** [http://www.learncharter.org](http://www.learncharter.org)  
**Job Titles:** ESL-Bi-lingual Teachers, Pre-K Teachers, Special Education Teachers, Primary Classroom Teachers, Intermediate Classroom Teachers, Elementary Math and Social Studies Teachers, School Social Workers, School Psychologists  
**Job Description Summary:** LEARN is a network of high performing college preparatory, tuition-free public elementary and middle schools that serve children. There are 10 LEARN Schools serving 4,100 students in grades PK-8 across Chicago, Waukegan, and North Chicago. LEARN and our amazing educators, have received numerous recognitions for making an impact in public education, including the 2018 Chicago Magazine's Top Elementary Charter Schools and the 2018 Illinois Network of Charter Schools Principal of the Year Award. LEARN's mission remains crystal clear: to provide children with the academic foundation and ambition to earn a college degree. LEARN is currently looking for hard-working and passionate professionals that are dedicated to transforming public education. 5 Core Values: High Expectations, Safe and Nurturing, Whole Child, Family Involvement. Our mission is to provide children with the Education/Academia foundation and ambition to earn a college degree.  
**Location:** Illinois  
**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Educational Specialist, Certificate  
**Majors:** All Majors, Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)  
**Recruiting For:** Internship, Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

**Leyden High School District #212**  
**URL:** [http://www.leyden212.org](http://www.leyden212.org)  
**Job Titles:** High School Math, English and Science  
**Job Description Summary:** Leyden High School District 212 has two four-year comprehensive high schools - East Leyden and West Leyden - serving the communities of Franklin Park, Northlake, Leyden Township, River Grove, Rosemont, and Schiller Park. Leyden's athletic, dramatic, and musical programs are combined and feature students from both buildings. Every Leyden student has a personal computing device. We are just finishing our second year as a one-to-one school.  
**Location:** Illinois  
**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement  
**Majors:** All Majors, Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental Education (U)(G)  
**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)  

**Maine Township HSD #207**  
**URL:** [http://www.maine207.org](http://www.maine207.org)  
**Job Titles:** ESL/BL Teachers (Grades 9-12), Science Teachers (Grades 9-12), Special Ed. Teachers (Grades 9-12), School Counselors (Grades 9-12), English Teachers (Grades 9-12), Paraprofessionals/Teacher Assistants (Grades 9-12)  
**Job Description Summary:** Acknowledged to be among the nation's most innovative school districts, Maine Township High School District 207's three comprehensive high schools are at the forefront of three important advancements in public education. District 207 is a pioneer in cloud-based 1:1 computing, becoming Google's first K-12 partner; the District is perhaps the only in America in which every teacher has an annual instructional coaching plan in addition to one of the nation's best adult learning programs; and students and families benefit from the District's reimagined student career advisement program where authentic experiences and analytics provide "Return On Investment" perspectives for students and parents that has become a model for other schools across the country.  
**Location:** Illinois  
**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
**McHenry Elementary CCSD #15**

**URL:** [http://www.d15.org/](http://www.d15.org/)

**Job Titles:** Elementary Teachers, Special Education Teachers, Middle School Teachers, Special Education Teachers

**Job Description Summary:** Recognized for innovative staff development practices and financial responsibility, McHenry Elementary School District 15 is a continuously evolving school district serving approximately 5,000 students in grades PreK-8th grade. McHenry Elementary School District 15 has earned state and national recognition for its innovative on-going targeted staff development, Common Core implementation and Illinois State Board of Education Financial Recognition. McHenry Elementary School District 15 takes great pride in bringing the best education possible to our students while continuing to develop our employees. Our students and teachers have the benefit of technology integrated into our curriculum allowing them to enhance the teaching and learning process using Chromebooks, interactive classroom technology, STEM programming, and learning management systems. McHenry Elementary School District 15 offers on-going staff development and mentoring programs to all of our teachers.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Educator License - Endorsement

**Majors:** All Majors, Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English (U)(G), Geology and Environmental Geosciences (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), School Counseling (G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

**Mooseheart Child City and School, Inc.**

**URL:** [https://www.mooseheart.org](https://www.mooseheart.org)

**Job Titles:** Live-in Youth Care, Assistant Youth Care

**Job Description Summary:** MOOSEHEART is a residential childcare facility, located on a 1,000-acre campus 38 miles west of Chicago. The Child City is a home for children and teens in need, from infancy through high school. Dedicated in July 1913 by the Loyal Order of Moose Fraternal Organization, MOOSEHEART cares for youth whose families are unable, for a wide variety of reasons, to care for them. Some have lost one or both parents; others are living in environments that are simply not conducive to healthy growth and development. Whatever the reason, MOOSEHEART provides the children with a wholesome home-like environment and the best possible training and education.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Educational Specialist

**Majors:** All Majors, Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Marriage and Family Therapy (G), Family Social Services (U), College of Education, College of Health and Human Sciences, Early Childhood Studies (U), College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Educational Administration (G), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Educational Psychology (G), Educational Specialist - Administration (G), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Psychology (G), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)(G), School Business Management - Chief School Business Official (G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Mendota Twp HSD #280**

**URL:** [http://www.mendotahs.org](http://www.mendotahs.org)

**Job Titles:** High School Science Teacher, High School Choral Music Teacher

**Job Description Summary:** High School District in Northern Illinois. MHS learning community strives to create an environment in which students are motivated and feel empowered to set and reach future goals. The single-building high school district serves approximately 570 students. MHS encourages student achievement through collaborative learning and supports students access to a wide variety of co-curricular and extra-curricular programs. The district encourages and actively supports professional growth and staff collaboration. MHS teachers teach 5 of 7 periods with two duty-free preparation periods (94 minutes of planning time daily). MHS is located in a new high school building with updated technology and 1:1 Chromebook environment.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Educator License - Endorsement

**Majors:** All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Menta Group (The)**

**URL:** [http://thementagroup.org/](http://thementagroup.org/)

**Job Titles:** Teachers, Special Ed Teachers, Behavioral Staff, Paraprofessionals, Teaching Assistants, Job Coaches, Clinical Therapists, Social Workers, Principals, Bus Drivers

**Job Description Summary:** The Menta Group is a network of over 40 therapeutic day schools and programs located throughout Illinois and Arizona. In Illinois we are in Chicago, Suburban Chicago, the St. Louis-area, and the Springfield-area. We provide Special Education in a Social-Emotional Learning Environment. Classroom sizes are small (10 Students) Grade levels are K-12; Ages are 5-22. We value personalized, inquiry-based, and project-based learning! We do not give up on children and young adults with our "no-refusal, no-suspension, no-expulsion" policy! We prepare our youth for the 3-C’s of Life: Citizenship-Readiness, Career-Readiness, College Readiness. Come be a part of our dynamic team! Are you ready to make a difference?

**Location:** Arizona, Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors,Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist Certificate, Other

**Majors:** Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Marriage and Family Therapy (G), Family Social Services (U), College of Education, College of Health and Human Sciences, Early Childhood Studies (U), College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Educational Administration (G), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Educational Psychology (G), Educational Specialist - Administration (G), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Psychology (G), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)(G), School Business Management - Chief School Business Official (G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)

**Recruiting For:** Full-Time (non-intern)

**Morris Community High School District 101**

**URL:** [http://www.morrishs.org](http://www.morrishs.org)

**Job Titles:** All High School subject areas are being considered for potential vacancies.

**Job Description Summary:** Morris Community High School is located in Morris, IL in Grundy County. The school serves approximately 900 students in grades 9-12. In addition to our academic and elective offerings, the Grundy Area Vocational Center is adjacent to our campus and provides training in several career programs. Our school offers Advanced Placement and dual credit opportunities, along with a wide variety of extra-curricular programs and activities.

**Location:** Illinois

**Degree Pursuing:** Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement

**Majors:** All Majors, Art & Design Education (U)(G), College of Education, Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English (U)(G), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), History (U)(G), Mathematics
Niles Township HSD #219
URL: http://www.niles-hs.k12.il.us
Job Titles: English, Math, Spanish, Science
Job Description Summary: District 219 consists of Niles North High School and Niles West High School. In addition to these campuses are the Administrative Center and the Off Campus Learning Center. District 219 serves portions of Skokie, Morton Grove, Lincolnwood and Niles. Our schools and offices are located in Skokie.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: All Majors, Biological Sciences (G), Spanish and Hispanic Studies (U)(G), Biological Sciences (U), Chemistry (G), Chemistry (U), Biology (U)(G), Chemistry (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English (U)(G), English (U)(G), Geology and Environmental Geosciences (U)(G), Mathematical Sciences (U)(G), Mathematics (G), Physics (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), World Languages and Cultures (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), Social Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Social Science - Environmental (U)(G), Science - Middle School (U)(G), Spanish (U)(G), Special Education - Middle School (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

NIU STEM Outreach
URL: http://www.niu.edu/stem/index.shtml
Job Titles: STEM Camp Counselor, STEM Camp Instructor, STEM Camp Support Staff, STEM Educator
Job Description Summary: We deliver off-campus programs and on-campus activities that increase science, technology, engineering, and mathematics literacy and enthusiasm among P-12 students, their families, and educators. Our office is also a central place to find information on the numerous outreach programs offered by NIU's STEM departments and the colleges.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate, Juris Doctorate, Other
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Northwest Suburban Special Education
URL: https://www.nsseo.org/
Job Titles: Classroom Aide, LBS1, Physical Therapist, Nursing Assistant
Job Description Summary: Vision: "Enhancing students' talents and dreams for a promising future" supports the following Board goals and we incorporate them into our program goals: Student Achievement: Increase student growth/progress in the areas of academics, social/emotional learning and independence. Continuous Improvement: Engage in a systemic process to enhance programs and services. Family/School/Community Partnerships: Influence change at the local, state, and federal levels through partnerships to improve student outcomes. Fiscal Responsibility: Support organizational goals through a fiscally responsible allocation of resources. Mission: NSSEO propels students with special needs to be actively engaged citizens through dynamic family, school, and community partnerships.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Majors: All Majors, Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Nursing (U)(G), Physical Therapy (G), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

North Chicago School District 187
URL: http://www.d187.org
Job Titles: Kindergarten, Physical Education, Middle School Mathematics, High School English, Speech-Language Pathology, Special Education, Dual Language, ESL, ELL
Job Description Summary: Our mission is to empower each child to write their own story of success, and to prepare each child, academically and socially, to pursue and realize their unique purpose.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: All Majors, Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), English (U)(G), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), World Languages and Cultures (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Special Education (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Noble Network of Charter Schools
URL: https://nobleschools.org/
Job Titles: English, Special Education, STEM, School Social Worker, Social Studies, PE, Art, Music, Word Languages
Job Description Summary: Noble is a nonprofit organization that runs 17 charter public high schools and one middle school in the city of Chicago. Founded as Noble Street Charter School in 1999, we now serve over 12,000 students, and they come from every neighborhood in the city. Every year, 99% of our seniors are accepted into college before they graduate high school. Our schools are free and open-enrollment - any student who completes 8th grade and lives in Chicago may attend.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: All Majors, Art & Design Education (U)(G), Art - Middle School (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), Music Education (U)(G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), World Languages and Cultures (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Physics (U)(G), School Counseling (G), School Psychology (G), Science - Earth & Space (U)(G), Science - Environmental (U)(G), Science - Middle School (U)(G), Social Sciences - Anthropology (U)(G), Social Sciences - Economics (U)(G), Social Sciences - Middle School (U)(G), Social Sciences - Political Science (U)(G), Social Sciences - Psychology (U)(G), Social Sciences - Sociology (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Palatine CCSD 15
URL: https://www.ccsd15.net/
Job Titles: Prok-8 Teaching Positions, ESL Endorsed, Special Education Teachers, Bilingual Teachers, Speech Language Pathologists, Social Workers, School Psychologists, Nurses
Job Description Summary: Community Consolidated School District 15 is the second largest elementary district in Illinois, serving a diverse population of all or part of seven northwest suburban communities: Palatine, Rolling Meadows, Hoffman Estates, Inverness, South Barrington, Arlington Heights and Schaumburg. District 15 has fifteen elementary schools, four junior high schools, and one preschool early childhood center and alternative public day school.
Location: Illinois
Palm Springs Unified SD
URL: http://www.psusd.us
Job Titles: Multiple Subject, Science, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Math, Special Education, Speech Therapists
Job Description Summary: Palm Springs Unified School District (PSUSD) offers dedicated teachers an opportunity to be a part of one of California's finest school districts. We have more than 2,000 outstanding employees, who provide quality educational services to 26,000 students. Located in the beautiful Coachella Valley in southern California, PSUSD is approximately 110 miles east of Los Angeles and 120 miles northeast of San Diego.
Location: California
Degree Pursuing: Bachelor's, Master's, Doctorate
Majors: Speech-Language Pathology (G), English Studies (U)(G), Chemistry (G), Biology (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Elementary Education (G), Elementary Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Nursing (G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-time (non-intern), Part-time (non-intern)

Posen-Robbins SD #143.5
URL: http://www.prsd1435.org
Job Titles: Early Childhood, Elementary Education, Middle School Math, Middle School PE, Middle School Science, Middle School Art, Middle School English Language Arts, Special Education, Bilingual Education, School Social Worker
Job Description Summary: Posen-Robbins School District is a Pre-K through 8 school district located 20 minutes South of Chicago with a student population of about 1,400 students. We are fortunate to have the opportunity to serve around 7,300 students in grades PK-12. Our students have a great advantage in that the District is quite diverse, offering them experiences not found in other places! RLAS-116 currently employs approximately 950 outstanding and dedicated staff members.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelor's, Master's, Doctorate
Majors: Speech-Language Pathology (G), English Studies (U), Chemistry (G), Biology (U)(G), Mathematics (G), Physics (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Physical Education (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Internship, Full-time (non-intern)

Regional Office Of Education #35
URL: http://www.roe35.edu
Job Titles: Kindergarten, Physical Education, Early Childhood Education, Elementary Education, Secondary Education, Special Education
Job Description Summary: "We are here to serve our educational community." - mission statement. Our three county area is nestled in the heart of starved rock country and serves over 29 districts. We will be sharing information about our upcoming employment opportunities.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelor's, Master's, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement
SCHAUMBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT 54
URL: http://www.sd54.org
Job Titles: Elementary, Junior High, Special Education
Job Description Summary: Schaumburg Community Consolidated School District 54 operates 22 elementary schools, five junior high schools and one Early Learning Center based in Schaumburg, Cook County, Illinois, USA, a suburb of Chicago.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: College of Education, Early Childhood Education (G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

School District 129, West Aurora
URL: http://www.sd129.org
Job Titles: Elementary Teacher, Middle School Teacher, High School Teacher
Job Description Summary: West Aurora School District 129 is a vibrant, caring community of teachers, parents, and students located in the Chicago western suburbs, serving communities in and around the second largest city in the state of Illinois. We encompass a strong community filled with cultural diversity, located in a city rich in history and pride, and a team working towards the mission of fostering an environment of equity and opportunity. West Aurora schools provide a unique educational journey for each student. We pride ourselves for being rooted in academic excellence, focused on the needs of all learners, and powered by high-quality educators and staff.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors
Majors: All Majors, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

School District U-46, Elgin
URL: https://www.u-46.org/
Job Titles: Gen Ed Pre-K - 12, Bilingual Pre - K-12, Dual Language Pre - K-12, Special Education (including Itinerants), Social Workers, Psychologists, Speech Therapists, Occupational Therapists
Job Description Summary: School District U-46 serves portions of 11 communities in the northwest suburbs of Chicago in Cook, DuPage and Kane Counties. The District is easily accessible from major interstates and commuter rail lines. School District U-46 serves over 40,000 children in grades preK-12. The mission of School District U-46 is to be a great place for all students to learn, all teachers to teach and all employees to work. More than 30 percent of our students are English Learners, a demographic that paved the way for U-46 to develop its renowned Dual Language program. The program allows many students to maintain their first language of Spanish while learning English and also offers an opportunity for all students to become fluent in Spanish in addition to English and any other languages they may speak at home. With the Dual Language program now serving students in kindergarten through 10th grade, more than 11,000 students are developing bilingualism and biliteracy skills in our U-46 classrooms.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate
Majors: All Majors, Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Nonprofit & NGO Studies (U), Family Social Services (U), College of Health and Human Sciences, Early Childhood Studies (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Public Health (U), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)(G)
Recruiting For: Internship

SPEED Special Ed Joint Agreement #802
URL: http://www.speed802.org
Job Titles: Special Education Teacher - LBS1 Endorsement
Job Description Summary: SPEED is a service organization whose primary functions are to plan, advise, recommend and provide special education programs and services for all member district students. These programs are designed for those between birth to 21 years of age who have special needs, and to assist district personnel with all such local programs and services.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: All Majors, Advanced Special Education Practices (G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Springfield Public SD #186
URL: http://www.sps186.org
Job Titles: Speech Language Pathologist, Vis Imprd/Orientation/Mobility, Middle School Language Arts, Health, PE; High School Math, Science, Family & Consumer Science
Job Description Summary: Springfield Public School District 186, is the third largest employer in the city with approximately 2200 employees. Considered an urban school district, Springfield Public Schools is the ninth largest district in the state of Illinois. Home to over 15,000 students enrolled in 34 schools, our district is comprised of 1 pre-K center, 23 elementary schools, 6 middle schools, 3 high schools, 2 alternative schools, and 1 adult education center.
Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: Blind Rehabilitation (G), Orientation and Mobility (G), Speech-Language Pathology (G), College of Education, Kinesiology and Physical Education (G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G), Family and Consumer Sciences (U)(G), Health Education - Middle School (U)(G), Health Education 6-12 and Middle School (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Physical Education - Middle School (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Science - Middle School (U)(G), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Sterling Public Schools
URL: http://www.sterlingpublicschools.org
Job Titles: Middle School Math, Special Education
Job Description Summary: Sterling Public Schools is a place "Where kids achieve!" We believe in this slogan because it represents our true focus. Simply stated, we believe in each and every one of our students and that he or she can and will achieve. When you experience
our district, you will see the multiple examples and evidence of our students’ achievements academically, athletically, and in the arts. Sterling, IL is located along the Rock River and is nestled between Chicago, the Quad Cities and Rockford. With approximately 15,000 residents, we have the small town feel with extraordinary opportunities for our 3,500 students. Our district has been awarded the Best High Schools Silver Award from U. S. News and The Washington Post's America's Most Challenging High School, both in 2015. Sterling High School is an Apple Distinguished School with 1:1 MacBooks and an NFHS Elite School. We invite you to visit and join our family.

Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educational Specialist
Majors: All Majors, College of Education, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Mathematics - Middle School (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Sunnybrook SD 171

URL: http://sd171.org
Job Titles: Speech-Language Pathology, Special Education Pre-K Teacher, Middle School and Elementary Teachers

Job Description Summary: Heritage Middle School 5 - 8; Nathan Hale Elementary School; Pre-K - 4th

Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: Speech-Language Pathology (G), College of Education, Early Childhood Education (G), Elementary Childhood Education (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Township High School District #211

URL: https://adc.d211.org/
Job Titles: High School Teachers, Student Support Services

Job Description Summary: Township High School District 211 has been providing educational excellence in Chicago's northwest suburbs for over 130 years. The reputation of the District has been built by the achievements of our students, the professionalism of our excellent staff, and the commitment of our supportive parents. With nearly a 1,000 licensed professional staff, over 80% of whom have with master's degrees, our District is committed to maintaining a high quality teaching and administrative staff. District 211, located about 25 miles northwest of downtown Chicago, is the largest high school district in Illinois with nearly 12,000 students at Palatine, Fremd, Conant, Schaumburg, and Hoffman Estates high schools and two alternative high schools, Higgins Education Center and North Campus. District 211 serves the communities of Hoffman Estates, Inverness, Palatine, and Schaumburg, and parts of Arlington Heights, Elk Grove Village, Hanover Park, Rolling Meadows, Roselle, Streamwood, and South Barrington.

Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Township High SD #214

URL: http://www.d214.org/
Job Titles: Sr. High School endorsed in various subject matters.

Job Description Summary: Township High School District 214 is located 25 miles northwest of downtown Chicago. It is a nationally recognized Blue Ribbon High School District comprised of six exemplary high schools, and three specialized learning programs. It is the second largest secondary school district in Illinois with nearly 12,000 students.

Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist
Majors: All Majors, College of Education, Professional Educator Licensure (PEL)
Recruting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

Urbana School District #116

URL: https://www.usd116.org/

Job Description Summary: Urbana School District #116 is located in an urban town adjacent to the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign campus. We have 4,000 students, 1 early childhood center, 6 elementary centers, 1 middle school and 1 high school. It is an exciting place to work!

Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Educational Specialist, Certificate, Juris Doctorate, Other
Majors: Art & Design Education (U)(G), Art (U), College of Education, Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual ESL (U)(G), Music (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), English (U)(G), English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G), French (U)(G), Mathematics (U)(G), Music Education (U)(G), World Languages and Cultures (U)(G), Physical Education K-12 (U)(G), Social Sciences - Anthropology (U)(G), Social Sciences - Economics (U)(G), Social Sciences - Middle School (U)(G), Social Sciences - Political Science (U)(G), Social Sciences - Psychology (U)(G), Social Sciences - Sociology (U)(G), Spanish (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)
Recruting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Woodland SD #50

URL: http://www.dist50.net
Job Titles: K-5 Elementary, K-8 Bilingual/Dual Language (Spanish), K-8 Special Education, Middle School English Language Arts

Job Description Summary: Woodland School District 50 is an Equal Opportunity Educator/Employer located in northern Lake County composed of Early Childhood through Grade 8. We are committed to building a culturally diverse workforce and educational environment by hiring individuals who support and contribute to the diversity and excellence of our student and academic programs through their teaching and service to our students, parents and the community we serve. If you welcome inclusion, equity and diversity, have an unwavering commitment to the success of all students, embrace and celebrate the individuality of our student population with respect to race, ethnicity, and economic status, and seek to celebrate the cultures that contribute to the making our district so rich, please join our team. Minority candidates encouraged to apply.

Location: Illinois
Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educator License - Endorsement
Majors: Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual ESL (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), English Language Arts - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist - Middle School (U)(G), Learning Behavior Specialist I (U)(G), Special Education (U), Speech-Language Pathology (G)
Recruting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

Youth & Opportunity United
Job Titles: AmeriCorps Y.O.U.th Serve Member, Afterschool Program Manager, Part Time Youth Worker, Youth and Family Counselor

Job Description Summary: Y.O.U. is a youth development agency that provides free after school and summer programming to over 1,600 youth throughout the Evanston, Skokie and Morton Grove communities.

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Educational Specialist, Other

Majors: All Majors, Child Development (U), Family and Individual Development (U), Nonprofit & NGO Studies (U), Early Childhood Studies (U), Family and Consumer Sciences (U), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Human Development and Family Sciences (U), Psychology (U), Sociology (U)

Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern), Part-Time (non-intern)

URL: https://youthopportunity.org

---

Zion Elementary SD #6

Job Titles: Bilingual Teachers Pre-K to 8th, General Education Teachers Pre-K to 8th, Special Education Teachers Pre-K to 8th, Instructional Coaches K-8th

Job Description Summary: First things first, Zion Elementary School District 6 Mission: Excellence Without Exception with a Vision in partnership with families and community, our school district 6 strives for educational excellence through Teaching, Empowering, Advocating, Motivating. If you feel that you are a perfect match and you're a passionate teacher and believe that you can make a difference in our students learning and their lives then you belong with us. Check us out at www.zion6.org you will get more information and learn more about. Feel free to apply at any time through our website and also by attending the upcoming spring job fairs... we will see you then!

Location: Illinois

Degree Pursuing: Bachelors, Masters, Doctorate, Educator License - Endorsement, Certificate

Majors: All Majors, Bilingual ESL - Middle School (U)(G), Bilingual-ESL (U)(G), Early Childhood Education (U)(G), Early Childhood Education with Preschool Special Education Approval (U)(G), Professional Educator Licensure (PEL), Elementary Education (U)(G), World Languages and Cultures (U)(G), Special Education (G), Special Education (U)

Recruiting For: Full-Time (non-intern)

URL: http://www.zion6.org